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.MEN'S BIBLE CLASS Meets at
Thursday evening In their 

nil opposite public library on 
avens ave. All men welcome, 
v. Reynolds, HerrooM Beach, 
caching.

>ewer Tile
and

Clay Piipe
PHONE 
SIX . ONE

TORRANCE 
LUMBER

1752 Border 
Torrance

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 
1111 Knitrnclii arc. Itonnld Men- 
millr, piiKtnr. Sun. school, 9:.10 a.m. 
Hlllninn It. Lee, mi|it. liiilly !)"> 
Sun. flcrvlco nt 10:10 o'elnek 
World-wldo Communion. Evening 
service, 7:30 o'clock. Senior and 
Intermediate Chrlsllnn Kndenvor 
6:BO p.m. Wi-d. ovcnlnir, 8 p.m.
.•hoir ul.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS  lilsh- 
op, Raymond A. Ijiruon, Anic 
can Legion hall, 105th unil N 
mnn.llc, Gard«na. Sun., 10 a. 
Sunday school, Kellef Society c 
priesthood. Sun., 6:30 p.m., Sue 
mont meeting. We.d., 7:30 p.m., 
mutual. Hut.. 10:30 a.m.. primary.

FIRST FUNDAMENTAL BAP 
TIST CHURCH  Wnltor H. Wag- 
ncr, pallor, l>ark and Newto 
Wnlterla. Hun. School. 9:16 
Morning service, 11:00 a.m. 
Ing service, 7:30 p.m. Young 
pie's Meeting, Thurs.. 7:30 p.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN   
Rev. 9. Martin Klilnath. pastor, 
Gnrdena ' blvd. nt Manhatt 
Cinrdena. Phone JIB 4-10G4. Sun- 
dny school. 9:15 h.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD  Paul H 
Perry, pastor, 1741 Uorder ave. 
Sunday school, 9:30 n.m. Serv 
ices, 10:45 a.rn. and 7:30 
Voting people, 6:16 p.m. Wed., 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Bllilo study. Training 
clamcs. 7:30 p.m. 1'r.iycr aervl 
each day except Sat. ut 1:15 p.m

READ OtlK WANT ADS

STEADY WORK 
GOOD PAY

ELECTRICIANS
SHEETMETAL MEN __ _______
PIPEFIHERS AND SIL BRAZERS 
MACHINISTS AND ORDNANCE MEN 
SHIPWRIGHTS AND CARPENTERS 
BOILERMAKERS 
WELDERS AND BURNERS , 
SHIPFITTERS AND CHIPPERS 
LABORERS

APPLV AT OUR EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

11600 Wilmington-San Pedro Road
San Pedro, California

WESTERN PIPE & STEEL GO. OF CAUF.
San Pedro Shipbuilding Division 

San Pedro, California

NOTICE: Copy for Church No 
10 a. m.

SAINT ANDREW'S CHURCH 
rnileslant Episcopal, Kngracia, be- 
Iween ArlliiKton nnd Maliuel. Rec- 
tnr, The Itev. Paul Moore Wheeler.

Junior rhiircli imil school: "nursery 
ileiil. thniiiKh senior high. 11 a.m.,

p.m., Young Churchmen's League. 
1st and 3rd SundnyH. 8 n.m., Holy 
communion. 2nd Sun. Other surv- 
Iccx-zml and 4th Thurs., 10 a.m., 
Holy Communion. Holy days as 
announced. Organizations   2nd 
Mon., 7:30 p.m., Vestry; 2nd and 
 Ith Wed.. 8 p.m., SI. Cccllia's 
Oulld; 2nd nnd 4th Thurs.. 1:30 
p.m.. Woman's Auxiliary; Last 
Thurs., 8 p.m.. Altar Ouild; 2nd 
I-YI.. 7:30 p.m., Ourdena Episcopal 
tiulld. St. Andrew's Church spon 
sors Hoy Scout Troop No. 241, 
Cub I'.tck No. 241, Olrl Scout 
Troops No. 410 and No. 74.

KEYSTONE ASSEMBLY- OF 
GOD   Rev. Charlotte Shook, 436 
W. 220th St.. Torrance. Sunday 
school, y;4E a.m. Services 11 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Christ Ambassadors 
service Sunday, 7 p.m. Wednesday 
and Kriday nt 8 'p.m., prayer meet- 

Monday through Kriday. pray

lic« cannot be accepted *ft«i 
Tuesday.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH Rev. 
and Mrs. Arthur Pedersen, paste 
1207 El Prndo. 1'honc 1153. Si 
school. 9:4r, a.m. Rally Day pro- 
gram by the Sun. school. Sen-1 
11 a.m. "They Need Not Depart." 
Service, 7:30 p.m. "What Will thi 
Harvest Bo?" Young People, 6:20 
p.m. Youth Hervlce. Wed., 7:30, 
Mid-week preaching service. 
7:31), Evangelistic.

FIRST LUTHERANjCHURCH 

691. fcTank D. Mecnflng, pastoi 
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. Service 
10:46 a.m. "The Misuse Of Spirit 
ual Qlfts." The Priscllla Circle   " 
meet at the homo of Mrs. Fri 
D. Mechllng. 1010 Acacia ave., 
Thiir*.. Oct. 18 with a pot-1

Tho Rebcknh

fn 
n Invited.

10 n. to 11 All

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH   llev. 1. K. Orr. 2164 
"16th st., Iximlto. rhono 1172-W. 
Sun. Hcluxil, 'J:4fi a.m. Service, 11 
n.m. "Our Obligation to Jc-sus 
Christ." Worship Crusade opens 
this Sunday. Service. 7:30 p.m.. 
Inspiration. Music by younR peo 
ple's choir. Christian Endeavor, 
C:30 p.m. Prayer nicotine Wed., 
7:30 p.m. Adult choir, Tucs., 7:30 
p.m. Youth choir, Thurs, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 21J tisth st. and 
Mantlel'nve. Sunday morning serv-

Wcdnesday evening meeting, 8 p. 
Heading room at 1760 Manuel 

.. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. each week 
dav.

Isaiah supplies this Golden Text 
for the Sunday Lesson-Sermon In 
all branches of The Mother Church, 

_Tha_ First Church, ot Christ, Scien 
tist, In Boston: "Look upon Zlon, 
the city of our solemnities: . . : 
The Inhabitant shall not say, I am 
sick: the people that dwell therein 
shall be forgiven their Iniquity." 
The question "Are Bin, Disease, 
and Death Real?" Is the subject.

John's Gospel relates that a

Capernaum, besought Jesus, saying, 
"Sir, cmne down ere my child die. 
Jesus salth unto'him; Go thy1 way; 
thy ion liveth. And tlie man be 
lieved the' word that -Jemi* had 
spoken unto him, and he went bis 

ly. And as ho was now going 
wn, his servants met him. and 

told him, saying. Thy son livoth. 
. Yesterday at the seventh hour 
fever left him. So the father 

know that It was at the same hoar. 
In the which Jesus said unto.him. 
Thy son liveth: and himself be 
lieved, and his -whole house." 

"Jesus strips all disguise- from 
 ror, when his teaching* are fully 
ideratood," writes Mary Baker 

Eddy In "Science and Health with. 
Key to tlio Scriptures." She also 
says, "The humble Nazarene over* 
threw the supposition that sin, sick 
ness, and death have power; He 
proved them powerless."

Announcing

Dr. O..E. POSSUM, D.D.S.
Opening of His 

Offices at

1613 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANCE
(Opposite Firestone Stores)

'in at th
Miller. 1317 Beech av 

n Oct. 19 (Kriday) lit 7:30. Hu 
re to Join their wives 
>t!ng.thl:

METHODIST CHURCH   1 
Clyde IS. Ruckman, pastor. El Pra- 
do at Manucl ave. Sun. school, 9:45 
a.m. I. W. Goes, Supt. Service: 
a.m. "Veterans of the Crosn." Si 
ice. 7:30 p.m. "Uuth, A ForeKl 
of the Kingdom." Young people, 
7:30 p.m. in the church parlor 
worship and study. All youth In 
vited. Mon., 8:15 p.m. Department 
of Lay Activities Rally at Grace 
Methodist church In Long Beach. 
This Is for our laymen from Lona;

and for the Interpretation of

6:16 with program to follow. Wed., 
7:30 p.m. Joint meeting of 
Church School Workers' Confer 
ence with the Official Board 1 
the church pallor. All members o 
both groups are urged to attend 
We will plan to close by'9:3o by 
carefhly dividing the time. The 
Workers' Conference first. Thurs., 
7:30 p.m. The choir will meet at

Invitation to all young people, who 
enloy singing, to enter the work of 
tho church choir. Tues., 10 0.111. 
Annual meeting of the Conference: 
W.S.C.S. at Flint Church. Stli anil 
Hoj!fi_sla,,_I<9S_jingeIe.i. A very Im 
portant meeting. All women are 
invited for both the morning and

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY Engracla and Manuel 
aves, Rev Fr. Patrick J. McQuln- 
ness, pastor. Tel. 132. Masses Sun 
days: 6, 8:30 and 11 a.m. Masses 
Holy days: « and 8 a.m. Week day

No
Sacred Heart Wed., 7:30 p.m. De.
'pUona to,Stae*-H«art, Firnt I'rK.
1 a.m. Classes for converts, Mon,
svening. 7 to 9 p.m.; Wed. even.
ng, after services. Confessions'. 

Sat. 4 to ( p.m., 7:3* to 9 p.m.; 
evea of Holy days and First Fri 
days, same time Catechism
Masses! Wed. at 3 p.m.; Sat. at 
9:30 a-m. Altar boy meetings, Wed. 
at 4:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal, Mon. 
at 7:30 p.m. Altar Society meet- 
Ings, last Wed. of month, 8:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST Torranco 
Men'* Bible Clau bldz. 1319 Crav 
ens. F.vunKCIlut R. C. Cannon min 
ister. Sunday school, 10 ii.m. Ser 
vice. 10:.15 a.m. "He Thut Wlnnelh 
Souls Is Wl»e." Service, 7:4B p.m. 
"The Sin Of Substitution." Young 
People, 6:45 p.m. "Training For 
Service." Tuen., 7:45, Prayer m 
ing and Scripture study.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL COM 
MUNITY CHURCH   H. Weslcy 
Roloff. pastor, Marcollna at Ar 
lington. Phone 131. Sun. school. 
3:30, Rally Day. Service, 11 a. m.

World." Service, 7:30 
Communion of Saints" continuing

istry of. the Holy Spirit. EvallBell 
cal Youth Fellowship meets at 0:30 
Sun. mornings. Bible Stud 
Prayrr Fellowship. Wed., 7. Con- 
" :ing the study of tlie Ark

Co nt. Cho
Mr;

al 
Ircno Sage,

will be given to thi> on 
brings the most people t 
school. Services. II a.m. and 7:30" 
p.m. Rev. V. P. Drake, of Hellllow- 
er, Calif., will be guest speaker 
both service* Ho brings with I 
a groin, of youne people as sing 
er* ami mu«k-lun». The public 
Invited. Young People, 0:30 p.i 
Prayer meeting Woil, 7:30 p.m. 
revival, sponsored by the yoili 
people of our church, will bee 
Tn<?». nli?ht, at 7:.'IO. running

llev. Paul Martin, young people': 
leader tor thia district, will b. 
evangelist.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  C.
Miles Nortl
and Martins sts. Tel. 148. Sunday
school, 8:30

10: nil u.ill., and 7:30
Cllc id pi

ople, 0:30 II. 
ing Ki"M|.M for children 
n. Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
or meeting and Duilo study 
Ilrltton Rons, teacher.

READ OUR WANT ADS

CONTRACTING

 Remodeling
• Interior Tile

—Bathrooms
—Drainboards

No Priority Required. 
Expert Workmanship.

E.G. 
COLLINS

Tile Contractor 

PHON& TORRANCE 1 145-J

Chronic Illness 
Bring Serious 
Problem To VNA

That chronic illnesses In the 
home bring serious problems to 
families Is demonstrated by the 
large number of such cases 
sisted by the Visiting Nurse As 
sociation during the month of 
September. In Torrance arth 
ritis, cancer, and heart disease 
form the balance of illnesses 
quiring the nurse's attention, it 
was said. However less well 
known diseases arc also being 
treated. .Rheumatic heart dl 
ease requires a long period of 
care and often the nurse gives 
advice to Uie family on changes 
in the household or in the daily 
routine, for the comfort of both 
patient and family. Undulant fe 
ver also presents many prob 
lems to a family group.

Recently the visiting nurse has 
been giving treatment to polio 
patients after return from the 
hospital.

The Visiting Nurse Associat- 
tion is accustomed to giving 
care to patients over a long 
period, although only one visit 
per day to each family is plan 
ned. Nursing care is on an 
hourly basis and there arc a 
few where the patient is able 
to pay; otherwise the cost i 
borne by the Victory Chest. All 
patients must be under the su 
pervision of a regularly licensed 
physician.

To arrange for a call from 
the Visiting Nurse telephone 
Torrance 1405.

Burglars Fail 
To Crack Safe

The Torrance Laundry, 1842 
Carson St., was burglarized be 
tween 10:30 p.m. Oct. 4 and 7:00 
a.m. Oct. 5, police report. Thirty 
dollars in cash was taken from 
the cash register and an attempt 
was made to pry open the safe, 
police said.

The burglars entered through 
the rear door of the offices by 
prying it qpen, investigation re 
vealed, but the thieves gave up 
the safe as a bad job after pry 
ing off the handle and unsuc 
cessfully trying to enter.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 448.

Landing Graft 
Still Needed 
By Navy Dept.

Although the nr, the
navy still has upc for the hun 
dreds of landing craft stored in 
the boat pool just above Lomita 
in ' Palos Verdos hills, officials 
said yesterday.

Lt. Robert T. l,oigli, officer in 
charge of the boat pool on I he 
Naval Fuel Annex grounds at 
Palos Verdes dr. and Western 
ave. said:

"The boats still fill a definite 
need in forward areas and bomb- 
blasted ports. They are being 
used as liberty boats and to 
transport supplies from anchor 
ed ships to boat pools." When 
the fleet comes to San Pedro, 
most of the officers and men 
will be transported ashore in 
these boats. The LOM type land 
ing craft makes an ideal "lib 
erty boat" as it can transport 
as many as 120 men.

The pool provides boats to be 
sent overseas on tankers as deck 
cargo and also turns new boats 
over to ships to fill life boat 
requirements and to replace 
damaged or worn-out craft. 
Some repairs arc made at San 
Pedro but major repair jobs arc 
sent to San Diego.

YOU WERE YOUNG ONCE
Those dots and dashes you 

heard early this morning didn't 
mean the end of daylight saving 
time. It was only Junior and 
Dottle -signaling their return 
from the Junior Prom.

DISTANCE
The average- motorist these 

days is "Only a Foot From

Trouble" two inches from the 
horn and three jumps behlad 
the nearest pedestrian.

GOT ANYTHING 
TO READ?

  The sergeant now 
fights a private battle
  to lick the endless 
monotony of convalescence. Sturdy ally in his fight 
Is the USO working harder than ever, now the war 
is over, to make the hours easier on wounded GI's.

GOT ANYTHING 
TO EAT?

  These ragged Phil 
ippine kids aren't like 
the kids back home. 
They're hungry, home 

less. Foreign War Relief, supported by your gifts, 
brings life and hope to these children  in whose thin 
fingers must rest the world's hope of future peace.

Theso photo* show the wort of just two   ot 31 
 aganclet sharing the National War Fund.

OIVI GENEROUSLY TO YOUR COMMUNITY WAR FUND
Remitting Ih. Notional War Fund

NATIONAL SAVIN'S! ASSOCIATION

CO

CALIFORNIA'S FAVORITE FAMILY SHOE STORE

Blame "the Big Three," Lady!
When you can't get all the milk, or other 
dairy products you want... blame "the 
Big TTiree" for the shortages.

No, Truman, Attlcc and Stalin.aren't 
the ones we mean.

Nature, Military Demands, and Popu 
lation are "the Big Three" responsible for 
occasional inability to fill the dairy prod 
uct needs of GUifornians.

Milk production naturally decreases 
about this time of year. There is less feed 
for cows: many of them are "drying up."

Even with tie war over   millions of 
men in the Pacific still need dairy prod 
ucts. The Western area must furnish prac 
tically all of this staggering quantity of 
dairy products.

California's population during the war 
years swelled by more than a million. 
Most of these prosperous and hungry 
newcomers arc still here, and add to the 
normal dairy-product demand.

The best we can do is parcel out the 
available supplies as fairly as possible. 
Your grocer or your milkman is do 
ing his best to sec that you get your fair 
share. So please don't blame him for a 
situation beyond his control.

And remember .. . the dairy products 
you do get will be the very best if they 
bear the Golden State name.

You strike it RICH in 
Golden State I

by Barbara Tote far GeUn SM*

tin
Baked Custard

-at!It- basis for manjr itch'- 
tious desserts. Try thfm all 
of mealtime enjoymentfor completu

Standard Recipe
J .991, tllghhy baafen 'A tip. lall 
% cup sugar 3 cups milk 

1* Combine eggs, sugar, salt and milk. 2. 
Turn into greased custard cups or baking 
dish. Place in pan of warm water and bake 
in moderate oven (325° F.) 50 minutes or 
until a clean knife iowted in center comes

ut cle

Coffee Custard
Decrease milk 1/2 cup, and substitute Yl 
COD of double strength coffee.

Butterscotch CiMtard
Use brown sugar instead of granulated

Chocolate Cuitard
Heat H/1 squares unsweetened chocolate 
with milk mini melted. Heat until blended. 
and add with other ingredients.

Honey Bread Custard
Decrease milk W cup, substitute V2 cup 
honey for sugar, add 1 cup bicad cubes, 
and % tsp. lemon extract.

Chocolate Nut Bread Pudding
Heal I'/j squares unsweetened chocolate 
with milk. Beat until well blended. Substi- 
tiitc brown sugar for while. Combine choc 
olate milk mixture and sugar with slightly 
beaten eggs: Add l'/2 cups bread culm and 
]/> cup chopped nuts.

HIM 1AIIAKA TATI ON IHI AJII

KNX- 5:15 P. M.
Mondir then frMey

Pint* return imply milk b»ttlM, High I uvw tbiri'i a 
ihan.ift of milt hutilci ilui'i w irriaui torn* folki m,,r ttvit 
tort la Jo without milk unltu imply bulllti art >elnriuJ 
pram fill. Ntwbotlln ate prjcli^lly impasiitlt lugu. FliMi 
rilura emflit, la )<iur CMin Suit nun or to )<litr grofir.

GOLDIN STATE COMPANY, LTD.

••^Biifeu KntrvKi!-.*!,! sr


